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kj aao Ma ao am craB(u) dial I. - patient waa atil. to ao
oat r.ir .n Blrmn in bit i aMaJH tuia altanu.on. Tue
Piea: e,,t'a llli ea- - t a trlnu-ell- of an
aT rttmi la tin. nature ot m of III' drain, wtilrbka . i, givtu lila frivuda no little apprantu

H Tbt) rircuniatnnro of the Preiilfnt's
i a dUgMOtU ittaVlk Of UlOOM,

H iriTea rise to reflection on the matinrr In
B wbton ftfHBgi of hi ifh wouiii bareH iVi-- roctlrod, bad bit Ulne resultedH fu

I Con'lcmnntorv ns tbo fellnc now pru--
H TaUlBfl If njraniKt (leu. (jRA.vi . Um in tva of
H hia raddra deoMuo would tifa oovorodH HW Wbol land with anrmw. Thf dlanp- -

H Bioalof bis civil admlniftrattofl bas cot
Hj tiottrd out tha appreciation of hit mtii- -

H titry ktrrloea, nor eriadloatad tbe ,ratitu!u
B lebtrb In Ml fur IbatO,

At tin- - tana tine iboeo who would bareH aaafbwBded lb tribute of napact to tha
B. foMlff Into n fatiftiou of Grant odmlu- -

Hf L'trattur., wc uld bare nutde n threat mir- -

H lake. Imp rl biitort will Interta if
Hj with Ma wreath of imMtary lUCCeat tbe
Bi rec'ini of hi kbama aa ibe flrewt promoter
H itf oorruptloo in the uatlonaJ Govern- -

H atari t.
Nor would the (Teith of Gpn. C, rant

Hj buvt aoftanad tbe hoit iity toward tbOM
Hf w' in pna.t nrs of power and rrnaf aub- -

H ar"! ittte to hi, bora been tbe tn ra imme- -

H iLto piionta mill initruniODUilltlaj of re--
H Bhllly in office. Neither would '.I have
H exerotked any huttng influenoe on the
H folltiot of tbo day. Tbo dotormlnatioB to
H pur.fv ibe peneral Qorornintnt l. too
H deeply rooted to be ObonflOd) and even
H the thin k wbieh would bare boon pro- -

H dueed by (be Hidden !eath of tbe Pren- -

H dent, nnd ibe ir umlnfl tli.it would have
H rueereded, W( uld not have conciliated tbo
H public Mntlmen! In favor of any of his foi- -
H loweia.
H It 1 not ifrntiiro that Oen. fin tVT's brainI ebouM he affeoted by the, trouble! whichI fHther thick ami fnit around him. Hut we
H trust that be nitiv he pcrinitte t to live to
H the close of hl term, and to pnvsa many
H yenr In that ret'rement to which he trillI gn wifhout obttraottoni and in the seclu- -

H don which one would itippose would he
W more cratcful than the kind of notoriety
B be has at pi eaent.

eeretnry nobcon' Plea of ;niltr.
Mr. BOO rotary Hmitnis takes nearly two

atolumua to Miy what he night hare su.d in
two ay Haul, a: Guilty !

lie givek uo roaion whatevor for the
wlihdiatval of the foreign, navy account,
In 1871, from tbe old, established, undoubt-
ed home, of 11a in mi Brothers & Co., who
bail had it since the year IBIS, who bad
pel form, i the duties of thoti agency fuilh-full-

punotilloilfty, saiiefnc toilly, an 1 by
whom the Govei iiment bail never lost u
eeiii, and for transferring It to tbe new,
miiiln ooiii llrm of Jav Cooke, McCTJIXOOSI
It Co. In the absence of nuy Naaon for
u h a step, which met the unqua Bod

OOndemnation ot every intelligent and
lagaoioui bUtlUOM man In the country,

u pioion at once attached to tbe transae- -

lon, lu it vory Inoeptiooi ami tbil me
piclon i now ttbiitigeil into certainly.

Ur, Uoui.mis makes u point uf the
that whereas Bamxo Drotberi

tV Co., when tbey won appointed foreign
flgt uta for our nary, bad civen a bond for
tin. (ttlthful performance of the trust in
tbo sum of 180,000 only, Jat Cooke,
BoCiTUaOOn At Co., when they w-r- ap-
pointed nave a like bond fur l(Kt,000. Wi
tbibll Out point, ho fur as it has any bear-Int- t,

toll- - kguluat ROBENOM and afalmt
CuoKB, tluCUIalaOCU & Co, It khuwa that
he ir, atcd with thetn on Iho basis th it thoy
Wiin u Hiaiier hOUktl tiiiin that which they
wpplantud, and should givo grouter

; and they com . led that they were
a le. triwtwoi thy houao by submitting to
giv tiie lamer bond, lint what right had
Mi. RobeaoK, holding tic olgh trust of
Bicrolury ol the .Navy, to Jeopard lu this
way large sunn oi money that had been
wrung (row tii people ,f nJH t'niini
Staujs by oneroua tUXUtionf And iuiihi
tbOM not lie very CfedUlOUl peiaoi.- - who
will believe that a man who im made
Such a tree um of the public money as he
hue made on other occaaions for private
ende, could commit this grogt breach ol
a public ti t without any pouuolary ovua
flderiitu ii pei oual to blmsolfl

After a while Jav COOKB, Mc( rixm u ,V

Oo. weru found to be, oj aBJ to bu
paaeled, in u OOttditiOU Ol areiit pi ciiiii.ii
embai raaaincut. Thulr OorrasuoUdOUtl in
Um ooui try, Jay Ooogg tV Co., vet y
ituarly their (liter o had uiadu u most
ttisiiatro-.i- and discreditable failure; and
everybody Ituew uow, uot mureiy that tbe
houaH wua ahaky, but that it must oer-'nl- v

go to i.i.c.a. still, under aucU oil -
oumstauoee, m.-- . tteoretary Rubmom took

ii1"b4 lwLlu4'"-- ' lumau.iiJiiu iti avwo
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railroad iron, and some railroad bonds end
oontlnued the foreign navy aciouut with
them.

The time for a new remittance on their
account arrived about the first of Oi tober,
ItTIi nnd in the course of that BOBtb, anil
the following month of November, what
do wo find the ecretnrv of the Nsrr
dolnc? He actually remits to tins falling
house additional sums amounting to over
one million nnd Sjgtjratlg thou-nn- d dollnr.
receivitu: a additional security from the
firm some old rnilrnnd iron, and some new
railroad IrOU, aud aoiue claims and ao
ooimta.

It matter nothing that, according, to tbe
statement of Mr. Koiikkon, tbo President
of the Culted States and the Secretary of
the Treasury were consulted about this
most uuwnrrantable transaction nothing
further than pntsiblv to change what
Would have been a Inch crime nnd mlde-BJeano- r

iu oue man aloue, Into a conspiracy
by three.

Aud then Mr. Secretary Ilonr.aoN goe
on to tell how. having converted the Gov-
ernment of the United .State Into a pawn-
broker's establishment, be has brought
suit here and suit there, suits tn the right
of him aud suits to the left of him, to try
to oouvcrt ome of the assets of the de-

funct banking house of Jav Cook a.
u a, Co. Into cash. IIo might a

well have said, In briefer terms: "I am
deserving of imp ad nt. and will plead
guilty as soon as the articles me
can be prenentcd." There con Uo but ono
opinion in tbu business world and among
those versed In public affairs respecting
tbe official conduct of Mr. Secretary Honn-Bo-

He is as bankrupt in diameter a
Merr?. Jav Cooke, Ml'Ci-iaoci- i A Co. am
In funds.

Tbe nd missions contoiuod In Secretary
RonEj"oN's letter are the very substance of
the ctmrce made again'', him year ago by
The Pt;x. We have them now vouched
for by blaown signature. There are better
Dames fur most purposes. Hi stgu miiuuol
IB good for this.

The Real Estate Pool.
The friends of the Washington Ring

made a vigorous but uDsnccetul effort ou
Tueaday to get Hallett Kii.noniM out of
jail, on tbe plea of an indictment found
aguiust him lor not answering various
qiieations propounded by order of the
House of Representatives.

Mr. Kasson and Mr. GAKriEi.0 weremost
active and conspicuous on behalf of

though both stand recorded in
otiiur cases of far lesi merit in favor of
pushing the power of the Ilou.se to an ex-

treme extent. For example, when Pat-hic- k

Woods, lu Richmond, quarrelled with
PoiiTm. a Oarpetbagger from that tt

and punished him for uu iuMiit.hu
was taken oat of tbe baadaof the court,
carried to Washington, nnd held as a pris-
oner long offer the adjournment of Con
t n kt) for an alleged contempt of the House
in knocking don u a membt r one bundri d
and twenty milefl away from the capital,
who bad grossly Insulted him. The emus--l

g i art of the recent performance In the
House, was that Gartibxd, after arguing
with the z. al of 01 Unst uu bi half of Kile
Bornx. i agaiust his own spe- - ch when
compelled to face the music uu the record.

During the Investigation of District (a-

ffairs lii U't. KiLliot i:N nnd Latta were
both examined, and both refused to

Thus far Latta bus not been sum-moi-

bv t!io present committee, nor the
juutoi partner( OutSTXADa both of ih 'in
are equally Inorlmtnated with Kn norRN
iu the re.il estate pool. There Is DO good
reason w hy they shun! 1 be exi cpted, and
the failure of the committee to cull them
excites comment. It is a mistake to nin-po-se

thai tlii " pool ' only consisted of five
person- - besides Jat Cooke It Co. That
was tbe original oorablnatlon, but it waa
subsequently extended, and Included some
of the blgbest pcrsbnagei in public nfo,
whose nam s are concealed behind myst"-r.ou- s

deeds of trust to Kilboubm ""d Lat-
ta, and from one to tbe other of tin in.

It is said K ii not us is inclined to give in
Ud tell What he kBOWS, That rumor is
only partially true, and doubtless applies
to the ti rat pool, tbe BUbSOl ibcrs to which
are well known. The r al secret is in the
larj -- r pool, anl Is believed to affect mem-
bers of the Cabinet, Senators and Repre
rentalive-- . and persons lu the President's
household, if not the President himself. If
these transactions were honest, there
would bu uo hesitation in answering the
committee. The papers required have
been ipeCi fled, and may be selected by
Kit.not'HN himself, no Indiscriminate
sea: iii having ever been proposed.

A Duty ol Cougressa

Soraeof uurCougreseiouul (linincii rsh ive
a wonderful proclivity toward lying and
cheating, aud have become so callous or
per veiled In their moral tense Unit they
even openly advocate the practice, pro
Tided it is done within limits defined by
legislation, Take this silver business us an
Illustration, When it is argued that If
silver should go on falling, after its substi-
tution for the fructlonnl currency, until it
hot nine worth uo mora than seventy-fiv- e

or fifty cent uu a dollar, we should
then haveadebased oun enoyjust to tbe ex-

tent that the ooins are Issued, ii is replied
that that is a mutter of uo 0OUSOquenoe
it is niN'sod that our fractional silver oolns
are but counters uny waj , aud that It makes
DO difference what their intrinsic value is.
Although In such a case, the stamp and
Impress of tbe United states on each piece
of silver would bo a fraud and a falsehood,
yet It would bo perfectly proper to put It
on, an all the injurious and damaging
effects of the impoeturc ami the lie Could
bo cunt lulled by It'KiBlutiuii, which OOUld

always keep the quantity in circulation
down to the limits ut the public demand
for change,

This la to say, lu effect, that It would be
perfectly proper for the Government to
Issue u coinage of brad or of iron, and illlx
a wholly arbitrary value to it, and hcu
ay to (he people, "Take that or nothing.

Von must have something to answer your
pin pose in your every. lay dealiugt, and
you shall have nothing but the b ad we
offer you." Now, CoDgfOSS cau cxt raise
SUob a power until It is stopped by judi-
cial ilcciiinu as hagrantly unoonstltuUoiul ;

but in Us esseuOO, the excreiso of such a
power would bo no moro improper and no
more uuooustitutiouali egcepi iu degree,
than to declare iy law that half or three-quarte- rs

ot a dollar In stlvei shall pass for
u dollai ; and iho morality of olio ucliuu is
ou u level with that ol the other.

Cougreas has really nothing whatever to
do with thu matters It is BttaiuptiUg 10
regulate, and has undertaken to regulate
aver siuoe tbo day it Issued the tiiai greou
buck and ItatmpOd it us legal tender. This
aot, only excusable on the ground uf un
POSUUve nuceesity, he been the fruitful
pin eni ot the fniudl and lies which now
butuit aa at uvurv stup iu Uu euueiicy

biislne. necnuse we were driven to do tli its

outrageousdci d, it hat rome tobegsnernlly
held, we hope tin o'-'- f, that Con-
gress may petpetrnte nny other tcanda-lou- t

and dishonest net that holds out nny
promise of being convenient mid profita-
ble for the moment. Deuce the Idea
I openly iidrncntcd In Con ere by lead-
er lu that body, like Mr, Handai.l, for ex-
ample, that wc may debase the silver cir-
culation as much ns wc like, ami that so
long as we do not i'sm an tflOOBl of If, or
Kore than the people ire compelled to
have mid it Is all right, honest, decent.
OBailtUtiOUali and atutcemntiltke.
We protest altogether ngtiinst theno loose

and dc unrnlizing Ideal a the basis of leg-
islation. In the first place, they are dis-
honest and Immoral : nnd In the next, they
exact a perpetual nnd dnnmntTiir Inter-
ference with a subject with which Con-
gress tins rightfully no concern. All
timt the Fedciai Government it oon
itltutlonally empowered to do it to "coin
money mid rnguluto the value thereof."
It It their duty to establish mints, to any
how much gold shall make a dollar and
how much silver shnll mnke n dollar; and
having done this, It Is their duty to throw
open their mint doors antl receive all the
gold and all the silver brought to them,
and coin It into money of the nation.

Now, here we are, great producer of
till ei and xreat priHlucertof gold, propos-
ing to shut up the door of tbe mint to
everybody having sliver to be coined, be-
cause It Is, or mny become, neocssnry to
crtate a bastnrd currency, and put silver
Into circulation at a rate beyond Its value.
At least this is the Idea in the minds of
tome ot our Cungr, fmucii, and Una the
thought expressed in the House discussion
of this general topic.

We beg gentlemen on all side lo stop
and consider, and before they tinker the
currency nny further to try and look a
little beyond tin ir hoses, and frame a con-

sistent and stable policy that will cover the
whole question at iue, ami put our finan-
cial legislation buck under thu guidunit! uf
Bxed principles and legitimate couttltu-tiouu- l

limiliii ions.

In a II ml Way.
It doe really seem that the Administra-

tion is iu a very bad way. At the roci-n- t

Slate Convention of New York, the most
marked feulunt of tho proceedings was the
vigorous denunciation of the frauds which
haveciept Into every brunch of the Gov-
ernment. And v we reproduce a life-
like portrait of Grantisui. drawn by the
ninster hnnd of tho .Wtr 1'ork Times, the
leading Republican paper of tho (Jutted
states, and this portrait is anything but
flattering.

The rfmra mokes out Grant ns just as
unfortunate in his br ither us nu
Other man, much known at Albany, in thai
State, Is lu his half bl other. I be other man
to whom we refer is Mr. A. D. Hahiim. Mr.
llAnnr.n i a man of worth estim ited nt a
quarter of a million- - rec tlvcdfromTwgBo,
Ills misfortune la to have for a half brother
Noah Davis.

The celebrated Dr. Jonv-ov- , when he
woe afflicted with tbo gout used to rejoice
that it ws not the stone; and, when he
bad the itone, that he did not have tho
gOUt and the t"tie both at the same time.
Great as Mi. BARBEsB'l misfortune It, he
may still congratulate himself that Dav is i

not his lull brother, and due not bear the
same name) und If bo were bit full
brother, he might stul led glad that lie
had only une inch,

Tbe Reused Statutes ol the Cnited
States.

A duodecimo volume has been published,
made up of the blunders, some of them
verv ludicrous, in the pi luting of tho Re-

vised Statutes of the Cnited States. Iu-- d'

e 1, the work is so fu',1 of crrorstlr.it, n
wo learn, the Government is now engag1 i

in getting out a DOW edition. It will not
be particularly gratifying to the Lhousandi
of lawyers who have bought the tlrst edi-

tion to find that they have naid for eoms
thins; little better tlinn waste paper. Of
course every one who .;as oooesion ly

to consult tbe statutes wants tin m
In a form to bo depended on, and all audi
will have to buy the new edithm.

A letter of Gen. W. Ii. Hatn. of the
army of the United States, to Mr. Ci.vwkh.
Chairman of the Coptrre'sionnl Commit-
tee of Investigation, brings to light a most
extraordinary ouiis-iot- i from the Rovls-- d
Statutes. He says that a law passed lu lfl
requiring tbe Commissary Department to
furnish enlisted men, at cost, the article!
usually furnished them by sutlers, hat
boon Omitted from the volume! He snyt
the law would luivo taved two million dol-

lar a year to the toldters; but, then.lt
would have stood in tho way of the ex-

tort ions of Uei.knap. Ma us ii, fJRVTJ GBASTT,

und all that race of plunderers,

A sad Exhibition,
It was n sorry sight, that Of Gen, Sciienck

boforu the in vetiaut ing committee. He
told the ttory of his shame without ever
lo much ns onoe perceiving that, it was not
a tale of honor. He stood
by the very testimony which ho thoimht
exonerated, him. Ho win like a man color
blind. There are many perSOOS who oon-B-

See red, Schbnck DOUld not tee the
red iu his Statement, He thought It was
all white, when, nhl", there wat no white
iu it.

Mr. Hewitt showed himself not only a
reudy mathematician but qulok wlttedin
hit proas examination nl Gen, Bciigsrcit,
Br dissooting the Bguros turnlshed i', the
Witness he OOmpletely exploded, and In
only a few minutes' time, the whole theory
set up by Qen, Sciir.vcK that he had been
a great loser by his BmUM mine Inv st .

inent. Qen, flOBBWOK does Dot appear to
hove Understood his own accounts before.

We eonfess that It affords as no satisfac-
tion to sec Geu. suuknvk appear in SO un-

favorable a light. The one OOUSOMVtOU

left is that as nu authority on poker play
lug bis reputation U beyond the reach of
cavil.

Gen. OusTgndool ued u expresi ins opin
lull na lo w net ti , t i u INr'S net nil it lea ex to ail-

ing tuu Btoux tetsrvutlon, was Issued fur the
aoie purpose ot loerssslng Drotbsi Oaviii's
proBtSi As hs bi is before said ibst tbe object
uf the SglSBSioU was 0 IWlil Ilia proBtS Ot
IrsdsrsOBtbS rosiTVailon, lie BIB i, ill iioul tu
Bay luure, alin: ihey were nil oiivu.'s pals.

a ChUadelphlH despntoh about tha break
down In une of IheOsiltl "noil Paul il in build
iiiats, by arhlob u auuiosi of wurkoisn wi re
crualieil, telle us tli.it mob DlllfurlUBei bSVI
tieeuvoiy eomnioo Burlui the srsetlouol tbe
Virlous atructureb, i'lii ihOWl tbs ImportaBSS
of h iviug uu tae RgblbiUoa buiiillnvi tbor-uuuiii- y

sxeiniosda aad tbsscreagtb of the v

rloua parts of tli. iii praptfll tSStSd, beforo tho
thna of aBsalBg, it looks is thougb tnero were
loo much shoddy wsrb about ibsb, i'ii Pblhv
tlalpliUna nUSt nut dlaulny Unit sort of tblaa to
a. o.i.ii,, saeymast 'um iiti' risk ol daageroa seeauat ol it. if tbe do,

deuillauaila nil. da liatUliWUS uLiul lUoir

BinTtmant. It It all rerr wall tn hurry up the
biillrilDfa, and to get thern, up ts cheaply tt ore
tibia; but It la alao of the utmost Imuortsnes
that tvery portion of them shnulil ba auflrlent-I- t

sound and strtini to insure th tafttv of
vltltora.

Oen. Job Hawi.pi . President of the
(Ju laal ". called on (Irani Ut Mon-

day, to nlve lil'n Inforniatlon as to tho part he Is
to play In the SSrStBunlSS St the oiieiitag of tho
loot toll, Ina BBJaibiiksB, WBSn ho will dollvor
bit OsBtSBUtal 'iieBrli. It a BomS time since
wa uracil (Iiias.tIo lieu'ln t ti Ink Ins about the
tpeech he ts to make mi that OSaeslOB, and wa
offereil uorne SUSwSSllOBI as to tho groiinils It
Slight tu cover. If (Ihant hat duly wolnhed tee
points SSjBeSltteB to hla notice, and If be Is able
to discern the Interest that would attach to hla
altar.nicaa upon theui. aud If he has concluded
to come out with tlx whole truth it them,
Ms Centennial speech will b th most cele-

brated of hla life, and will Itself make the Phlll-delph-

Exhibition worth nil the money that haa
been expended upon It. The " PhlUdelpldan "
who appeared In teaterdny'a Rrv, tboUgM that
Ibe Invitation to QBAXTtO dtllver the upenlng
tpeecli should Im with lrnwn : hut we aay thai If

Grant will autse, In mlTtOOS, to make tht right
kind of a apeteli, he should be eoiouraeeil to do
to. Tbe "Plilladtlpiilan" mlsht "leel deeply
bunilllaud " wblla n j to It: but It WOOld

be nun tha less latlruSMfS on that account- -

We are torry to hum that Mr. Wti.nrit
V Stobbv, th eillbir of th ('.'ifrnon Ttmae, la

niantfeattnc unmlstakalileavmptens of aoftenlna
of the brnln. Ha hat been forming C'unectlont
In thlt Blip too disreputable to admit ot any
other explanation. Our loyalty to the Independ-sn- t

nresa, of whli h ba haa pi .( to h a
BMsabSV, psoatptS us to ulie this olut to Ida
otherwise myitoil iOi SOBdtMt,

Tha nhllnnthroplit In etOWtne SSOSltlVO to tha
lllhl ol p.'iyali-a- Hllal rt, Drtana, - i , klaat lu las auci .11
ami un-- u i.uii, us lu ba kMtntsss,-TUU0- a,

A Hepiihhean Itateeaiafl Of Ue,'ii observation
and great experience onoe laid to ua that the
looaast men be bad aver known In their notions
of leulsUtiro Integrity, "nil the most prune to
Job uf a peeuui.iry tendency, ware members of
Conanreaa who hail been elected boeautt thoy
were alavery abolitionists anil uocumpronilalug
advuuate.a of human frei'Jolu.

At the Christian CoQVOBtlOU Bl the
on Wedneaday, aooietioily asked Bro-

ther Mnonr the question aa to how ha would
proceed If three quarters of hit church were
Dot profeaaaatf Christiana; and ha anawered that
ba would " niake it hotfor the u." Tail la rleht
enough ; but he wont further and aald " make
yuur meetings Interesting, and draw the people
to you." Then some one .skint hhn whether b
meant Interes'.ine to God or to man, BVOtOSf
Moonv replied : " Make tht meeting Intireat-In- g

to (ion. and they wiil be Intsrettiueto man "
Now, hew dues llrothtr Moonv Ku iw what In-

terests Gon In a noellng, or that What Interests
him wilt Interest man ? It Is by no means safe
to presume ihst seeause Drotaer Moonv intor- -
eala tiie lllopod'otne BUdlSOCtt, he

What, bowsver, be miial baveeatd,
la that If man prsaebes IbsdlVlns law uf right
and truth and JutUCI ami MghteousnsBBa add
himself SXtDpllfltl It In his own life, he i oea
bla full duty, nnd must parte laavetboretl
to tue are t Autbi r of tho lair, Wbose itiu are
l ast tinning uui. Wo do BOI like the habit tome
preitctlera bBVS Ol lOJUBxlBg a pertOn ll fan. II- -

taruy witti t to aniui Power who eoowolt tbs
UBIVSIBS, baJSIdS whom they aril last IBaB the
motes in tho sunt. cam to the great a m Itself.
Iio not, bcreafter, Drotber Uoonv, tri to tiring
(ton d"Wii to yocr low lerol. ll la tolly and
Maepiii'iny to BSSUSM to SSV whit Interests blui.

The public inn t get into the habit of
semcthins uore than the mere removal

nf ..Hi s nr. ,i.d t" be crrupt oi faithless,
A rSCSBI Wnshipjion deputch, of a kind with
whleh we sre fsatilisr, save laformstlon of toe
fr.iuduh nt practices dbieovsrtd la a eertsln
branch ef the put, Is MTVlee, and tbSBSddsdl
"Atium'rref oflielalt, flhhig tbs most retpen
slide positions, will bs removed." This Is not
the sort of punishment that Is calculated lo
alarm guilty oBrOSb OkttrS, Wa otigut to baVB
beard Ibat peremptury orders had been lss.it.tl
fur the arrest und trial of tbe cfhViallv rssponsl'
ble cffui drrs rolcrred to. There la BOtblBg
mure ImBOrtaOl to Ihe public servi-'- uf Ibll
country than the rUorous enforcement of he
Uejal peBsliles sgslast anfsitbfui fuaetioe rie.
hhrh . nJ low. The removal Of offenders from
offl e should always bostmultaasoBfl srltb their
dellvoiy luto the html- - nf tittles,

BaaC'Uaa'S Cnr'lm Union announces
that Prof, riMoniv DvtOBT of jfewBavtn is
aeea to write i. ittter OB Btsebsrlsru and
the Advisory Council ts Jay Ooplb's lYiouat,
Whst a loag'UlOdsB feliuw Ibll Vale pro-
fessor Is I

The wife of Bogland'i great soldier and
small poll Ielto of last century, the Duke of
BtARtaBOBOOOBtBlsysB t er part limtlmulaline I b
eerreptlOB that brought Infamy upon his nsine.
lo the recently published autoblngraphy of
Lord BsnLBCaaa, his Lordshlo, who speaks
with great freedom of '.he men and womn of
laat centurv, rofors to tho corruption uf the
Duke of ItABLBOBOrjOS'l career, trartrg it di-

rectly to the IVIaiotoUIBiei of tha Ductless,
who, snys be, ran wild u tue babltS of powsr,
wlthuut fesr of the doali. but her ruling pas-
sion Has avarice. In lluftrntlng her ways of
gratifying her greed at the expense of bar hus-
band's honor, Lord Hiirt.ncR.vR tells a ttory,
which retail like a story uf about her
dealings with a certain aid friend of tho Duke.
This gentleman went to Fl inders and preaenled
blmself tu M nil. lion, ii (in, who received Mrn
cordially, nnd asked what he could du tu eerve
hhn. When he replied Unit hla amhltlon wuuld
be satlsfled with a Lloutenanl-Colunelc- v of
Horse, the Duke al once favored hhn with a let
ter that uught to have secured It. Hut when he
got hack to Baal tad he found hliiiBlf unable
to overcome the otist ictes th it turned up in the
way of p prone, th, n, ml In time btgau to sus-
pect that the Duchess of l ARI.uollol oil. at the
court In London, was at iho noiinai of tiicm.
Ho thereupon returned to Flandera to Ihe Duke,
who on seeing his old friend prevented his
Bieiiklug by eating he knew hin errand, auJ
ttien told him the Bhnrt.at wav wis to give a
sum of tnoBoy, two or tiiree tbousaa i pouods,
telling hhn also how It might And Ita WSf to the
Duchess, wblob would nut uu en I t i all uirtl- -

euitlesi " " nd," mills Lord Bbslbobsb, uio it
did." Btich operili IBI the Duchess carried on
till the " streams ot dotngn tlowed fruui MarLt
BOBOCOB s i res."

Tw i thousind five btindred Blears were
Baited JTeS Urrd yo.i thai Ity ol NSfadSi from Havana.

We Icive tailed attSOtlOe to the frauds that
are practised by thu aucig.'lliig of olgars in the
ItsaiBSblpi fiiuu Havana tu tills pur', as well us
in tboee to New Orieeas, Obsrlseton, and other
puna. Wo uodsrstaad that Bseremy Baiatow
bas taken steps thai promise to pit a amp tu
the business. It Is a cestlv oat to the I reaaurr.
We believe that ll t ines hundreds of IbOUlandl
of iloihirs fiiuu the revenues every ye r. lis
prevention OUffbt not lo he uifQ-'ult- 'Die pen
aiiv ueoii iteimen thai uarry imugaled sigin is
very severe, lis loforssrasnt in a taw lattaaoei
wouitt no a wbolssoms Blsolpllas for tbelr OWB"
en niul bflioerti It is not BBOUBh to reaiovo ine
ofliolsls wbo sre la ooualvaaoe with tbssamg.
piers, orwbo aetleetthelc duty. Tblsdoesn
reach the root of the natter, It Is not OBOUBll
to punish the imugxltrt, In former veins
Bseretsry MCCULbOCtl aclr.od Ihe uffendlag
itsaaiersi

a great Improvement Uos taken plaoe In
Ibe Bnaneei of llalr. Ibe natluuai dsbt, wlilob
in UBBa'ai .,,, im, .i iriuoB, had luoreaiid t"
four tiroes tint amount through the Immtiut
expend t, iu DBiequiBt up m I bl raUttro-- l .linn
war uf leu) und the lUbSSqUSOt UalBeatiuD of
Italy. Qui tho heavy del. I, Whatever political
sBvaatages hud bssa palm remained ; snd ids,
kddad to Utu tin t ta il for years ihere hud been
an paoraieUS deBllit in the Ludgei, madu lol
filenda uf Italy rather despondent. TblSdtBoll
baa varltd 111 late year a fruui tOJ.Ouo.uuO uf francs
lo over in lint brighter limea have e.uue,
and biguur ...iMiiiLi-ii- . UM lullau 1'iauiier aud

Minister ct Flnnnee. rays that for ls;il there was
only a BlfeitBCI "f jBOVlBOB between thB re-

ceipts and Saaendlturss, and h hopes there will
bs s surplus lbl rear. In IPT1 he PTOmlSSI a sur-plu- s

nf 15.mxi.(MI. whir:, for Italy Is remarkable.
It la true l list this proepanty must be largely at-

tributed to laesaated tsaatloa, an i that this tax-

ation has MaoeB aol a ti tle Blssattsfactlofli Hut
hesTv taxation was th only war to save the
country from utter huiiKriiptcv, anil this process
his luion so far IBOi SStful that Ina few y tars the
ttxe can he rcdueed again.

During the lusl t wo days the spectacle In
the tttyWOd PUBIS hits certalu'T been of n re
aiarkaide kind. Such a convention of clergy-
men from all parte of th country hat never
before been seen In th l ulled State. Thert
have been no IBS. tns.n .1.uln larleal and lav dele.

representing instates andltO towns. Thty
Save oome to leain from llrother Mooov how to
Carry on the work of rellflon, to find out the
aecret of bis success, and to set how far they
tan adopt hla methods, llrother Moonv Is nut
backward In giving his views to the delegifes.
lie tells preeOBOn how to preach, proclaims his
thaologlc.il notions tu doctors of divinity,

thpgospsl to men whoso business Is Its
explanation, am. Hits revlvullsts with the oil that
Bowel from Aar sj's beard, and exhorts v

school teacher about their duties. And he
does P alt hi so free and eaay a fashion that th
blih priest und scribes ire arnnxtd at him.

If silver OOlOJ nro to he substituted In
plae of the fractional currency, tbey should ba
mado he.irlor than the old silver coins, because
the quantity of silver which was worth a dollar
ten or twenty years ago, Is not worth a dollar
eow. So of the smaller coins, tt takes more
silver now to represent thalr nominal v.dua
than It Old when thnan coins were first authur-Ize- d

by law. The difference la great, and It
IBOWM be leaBWaiaeB In nutting out n new laen
ef silver, by making the coins really worth the
faiu that la uiar'ied on their facea.

The latest news about theKgyptiuu cam-
paign In Ahyaslnia throws no light on IBS result
of the two batllea thai WON fought on the Bth
aud I'h Instnnt. The Kgypllana claimed that
botb ungageuieiita were Victories, though they
stood on ,hj defensive In tha seooad at well as
the first. It seems by yesterday's despatch
from Alexandria that tbe Abyaslnlans have
onoe more attacked the lnvadrs, and tha Rgyp-tla- n

reports again procl dm victory for their
arms. It la a strange feature of that war, If we
mar credit th ligyptlan aucounta of It, that the
Abytsln.nns, th "iign beaten In every action and
pursued afterward, always resume the assault
on the enemy'a fortllled pualtlon. Tha de-

spatches narrating these occurrences all come
from the Egyptl ins, none of them from tbe
Abysaluliins. 1 be "redlt of th Khedive It, the
European markets Is tolttrtng, nutwlthstandlug
his victories.

The Times Is displaying great boldnes
and fatrneaS In the dltenSStea of the cieesof
Bautaap, Bacon hhhmkiiii, vokkk Bcbbxcsl,
and Hie other rearoh.vea of Ha iarty, Ghant In-

cluded. Its course, a, i ably purs led. Is making
It Stronger than ever na a party Journal. Tbe
place for a great newspaper Is as a leader, not as
a suits, rVtenl sane follower uf lis party, even it
it boa party organ, Tbe IYbmswUI gain by lie
huncrty an I independence.

It will not be easy to keep the pea. I with
Mext.'o after lb passage through t'ougreas of
tha bill nf Mr. ICRLXXCnKB authorizing the
President lu Order the troops to cros, the Itiu
Grand ' lu pursuit of Mexican m irauders when-
ever luh, a judgment It aluill ba necessary for
the proteeMoa uf the rights of Amerl an clll-ze-

uu the I'tuler the of
this I. til. It will he easy lor the l're-lde- to In-

volve the eountrv In war at any time, and trere
will verv s i n b j fighting on b ith sides uf ihe
line. There are revolutionary moveaients lu
Mexico Just now, and iho re Dels against Lcrdo's
Government are resorting tu arms In many
places. Kven nt M.ttatnor.ia there has been skir-
mishing, and nianvof the people of that place
hare Bid for lafltrto this aide uf tbe rtver.
I'nder theso circumstances, the awooping uf
parties of American cavalrymen Into atealeo, at
GacNT's discretion, would he sure to cuifuuud
'.be coi.fuaion that prevaila on the burder.

When the young editor writes acoltitun
of awash under the head of " Tableau," on ibe
e.ise of Mr. 11. 11. Dan a, Jr., we fel sorry lor
that gentleman. Mr. Dana is a man of charac-
ter, aeipuremetit. and porsoool pride, and It Is
not pleas-tn- to see a pretentious toady rushing
to bis defence in a wav lo disgust all Benslhle
tteople. Will not Jav GtOBXD aet hla BtOOl nlgeon
lo some other task' Mr. Dans dues nut need
hla helu, and cannot beuedt by bis feeble advo-Oiic-

HuborSluiites who rthoulil be Itebakrd.
W AsiiiNiiTiiN. March 30. It It about

time the House of ltepresentatlvet took some
of Its offl era In hand and gave them a lesson In
ii ut v and propriety. The Committee uf Appro-
priation have brought In bllla to reduce tha
public expendlturea and tn redeem the pie lges
upon which the majority were elected ; yet Mr.
Adams, the clerk, andjother officials, chosen by
this limn majority, may- be seen during I tie ses--

buttonnnluig memtiera and eoltclllng
v..tes lu deleat the Legislative hill, In which
tbelr largo salaries i re properly out down.

litis spectacle of aelflsh Insubordination la
not only in ttaelf, tut Is a cauae of
Ju- -t Mproaob to tlieSDeinuiTailc inojurlty, who
ahotild no longer tolerate It. Durlug Itepuhtl-ca- n

rule the officers about tiie House were mul-
tiplied antl the contingent fund was enormously
iocreaseo, for ao other reasoB taaa to augment
patronage and to squander lbs public uiuuey fur
parlbnu nbjecta.

Baiarlet wars put up under tiie most fllin-- v

pretexts, and wlthuut Ihe least regard to tbs ser-
vice rendered, u nil I the abuse hoc one menslr us.
I beae officers sverase about nine months of
actual duty in a t'onareas of iwu yours, and thev
are paid fur laeb full year bv the uiunth, ns If
every day had its share (,f service. They have
been aim rig the moat favored class in the whole
Government, an. even under the proposed re-
form they slant1 out exceptionally when com-
pared with any other department.

Tina conduct of the I Inrk ot the House nnd
bla assucl. ilea Is made inure ret reiiensinle fruui
the fuel Hint there are thousands ef competent
men all over Die country out of employment,
who would gta II,' dll these placra at a large

of toe rales of puv In Iho new ItPl, und
who are r, ad In good faith lo us-t- In carry ing
uu the e.eru of retMnobneBt,

The Mlaeblel or the Kaiew i ...i
Lufv tt" psr to ias rlilSiayhtBlfi IfgrupA.

Were 1 not u peculiarly moral person, I
Bit o nil lay for Ul? OWB pan. " Drat Ihe fashion. "
For I am leu a Venus, and the Incoming modes
will, unless 1 am much mlstakon, be puiieaa to
those whu iiro anyiliiiig else. The old PrlDCetai
or G ihrh IIo cut for dresses Is to be revived --

n iv, Is revived und threatens to neeome the rnga.
Now, in old days, with huopa and full skirls,
these eureil. all lu uuo tlressea, were not ao bail,
but now, what with tled-hae- k skirts and rtve-fittin- g

dresses, women who are either loo nun
ur tuu alntlt have a totrd tune of it. of course,
BU 'hiiugiiic IS tliat uf Orolaette licks simply
divine In such attire. hut how ninny women have
a figure like that of Crolzetto, I should like to
know? Not one form ina litinilreu enn standtheioial al. since of drapery. And ao, tat andforty, or thin and thirty, must he turned Into
guys, In order that tue sweet and shapely may
i. ive a eiiance to atuu the world with a revela-
tion uf loveliness.

A Patriotic ( isoeert
Tha musical committee of the Women's Cen- -

itiisui bates seaeaaei tor Apni 7 seenetrtviuis
BruprimtaS ul unu.ual bUSVeSt, Tiie Miil.lelasitlin
,'iei I al, has Vuluuie'Trd to sing, Mr. Ull'tlSrd 0,1
uniu IJ , Skd Mltl i lara L.i'Uae K tag allli.iiiteIn, Itl l'..al hi I ti, r Wl.li piii ebltmdaalil In r aer
it'1 UU In" i reel. nt. TtCBeta may In' it' auieil atli'htrirtera k rilPa ami lorJru a Mariru'a music
liUlea, aiai al I till Hall.

Valaabls in inie.
The sale ,,f the Webb OOllOCtlofl was concluded

ket Bvsalsg, sad ma miai smoatii rsslisss troeiuis
ptefarts, royl.-a- alnl sialuary BXIlBSd MANIP, Tnshall waa nrli tllteti unil ili niuamg Bunnell, Ilia toet'omg prii ea were rvalue : : rfiib. u a ca.ior ami
Pi'i lit, flSOl Post ra's iiiBlble 1'ilal of E ve. ..'iu .,.
big s Venus (life a.,, :i. sio; M"ai, r'a Laily ol Avcu-I- .

'. .'. ler'tTIU IV it. UXHO; Pun eia's loial uf
WBthJudtest t"'.,

Ifoiil, Nolea,
A Series of csa ays up Ul Ihe Catholll view of

Ihe acini a rpe'-- l 'iu hsi 0' en r pic tlu fr.nii ae
CBIAOIkl earlS lu tl tuul, uuul uetavu Vaiuins ul --AlU
page..

Another novel In the handsome series ofMessrs. pttriiT d Hostel la Mr BboOttriBLS UOOkB'SIktMgcritga nrtfNMd a roulsaus ot Auierieau aucisti,an, not a vet go, ul roluatae elth r.
We lommtnd In the most decided manlier Mr.AlOlMli l, ll,K. . i tut ut y J (V,iO

Hull illuul elg 4 s na. i In,- -, vuluin a Mr llarugotaaliaul every oi.Jaei ul arilsilcaud lualurtial luloroat lu Italy. a;inai t at', untlv luloriualluu li.al iauei i.ot It biahu etaitiLi-r- wllL.u a ., .. , aa
I'UUIi'UIUUL

wash I Mi n ftOOMI n
A Frlkhlfiil KoldemlC the Prohnhle Reaull

at ii't-- a Bhephes Bawalliv,
WASBtgOTO, Match ?J. Tbo-- e terrible

tenure, typhoid and tvpbo-tnalari- fever,
"throat rot' and diphtheria are now prevailing
to an tl uu o, extent In this city, nnd are daily
lnrrealn In lutenapy and fatality. Hitae de-

structive omplauilH are the natural results and
consei,iienees entailed upon us hv the "eomrre-kenslv-

system ol lmpr"Vetneni." originated
ami preeeeated by n ., . i ami sis Hing
t tblevss Burtai ihelr ratealiy ratgtt,
Ihe srwera oonstrue.led by that plundering

Brew sre notoriously iiindequaie fur even ordi-
nary drainage, and during heavy rain storms
their contents back up and discharge Into tbe
cellars ana misenietita of buildings on Ptnnsrl-van-

avenue and two adjoining streets ; In fact,
dwellings on M streat, northwest, th most ele-
vated portl in of tb olty, are subject to tbs
same niilaync.

The id am sewers and laterals ar rapidly fill-
ing with esi renieutlilnus matter. This fearful
accumulation of putrid, decomposing animal
and vegetable auhstan' e Is gradually approach-In- e

every building that Is ronnerled with thB
main Hewers. The deadly gases gcurr.ited by
this miBS of corruption escape dtrectlv Into our
bouses nnd am Inhaled at every breath. If wa
attempt to vent Hat by upen doors or windows,
We are met by an atmosphere charged with In-

fections spores arising from the decay and rot-
tenness of the wood casements.

With these atirtllni facta before us, our ex-

cessive snd Increasing death rate Is of easy solu-Ho-

and w hav atrong ressuna to expect a
terrible epidemic during tho coming summer
months tbat will destroy hundreds, if not thou-
sands, of our citizens.

BMLKfTAP't IMPMACBMMItr,

The Articles Charging Htm with High ( rimes
null BJ lademen BOSOj

Wahhivotun, March . Tbe Impeach-
ment artlelea against Mr. llelknap, reported to
the House by the Judh lary Committee y,

are five lu number, and are worded In the usual
legal phraaeuloav, one being largely a repetition
of the other. The first article la aa follows :

That William W. Brixraip, while he wai In offlra ss
ReeretarT of Wer-- ro Wll.on the Stn Usy of October,ls;o tiail ihe power sail authority under the lawa of
the unheal Mates, aa Strreiarr of War. lo appoiat a
person lo innlntaia a Iraltng establishment al ten Sill,
a military peat ot tae cnited Mates: tnal aald n -
promised hi apttaliit one C'aieo P. Marsh to maintain
am trailing ritah latiment at aald military post, snd

Inareafter f is said Caleb P Marsh an 4 oae .lames s.
Kesna did enter lalo aa agreement in wnllrag. auraalan-tlah-

aa follows : (Here ihe articles of agreement are
art oat In eitena ti, that tiirreatter, on tie loth ot

1870, aaiu llelknap, aa fiec retary uf War, Uld al lite
Instance and of sal I Marsh, appoint aahl JultnI, Krsns tu msuusin asm tnvnng e"tao aahmrnt at Fon
si snd in ronaiaeration or aurh appnintiiienl that asm
Belsnip Old, on or about lae 2il of S.tvrmher, IS70, un.
lawfully an i corruutlv reeeive Inim aalt Marsh tne
sura nf 11. ha), anil Oi l at divers tuaea iltereafter. that
la, on ur about the 17tn of Jannary. 1ST1 aatl about the
end of each three uiuntlia Curing the term ot one a teile
year, while lie wis atlll In office as Hecretsry of War,
nnlswfallr receive from Bafl Marsh like sums of l suo
lo eonsiiteration uf the apttnlnrmrm of aaid i mi. and
In conslrlerslion of hla (Helsusp'.) perinlltlag aaiul.yaea lo eoai intie lo lieiltnain aaul iraUuig

ut girl rtln, wheretiv lie .al l IVtlli.nn W. Beta
nap, Wke wa Uisb Seer, tary uf War, as atoreaald, was
guilty of high crtiuea sua Btttdl uieauura lu uffi e.

T ho Becotid article recites ;

That said Wm. W. Badtaga, whl e .teretirr of War,
aaaioresaid, ilid.aii iiieii.ioi kovmacr, lira, wilfui r,
eornuuly. aud uuiawtuilv, take ami rtetll lrmaodMarsh t, ii sum ul Bl..Vai. m foaal.te ration to.it lie

ouid eonUans t iierma joi n s. fevaai to Btaiattifi a
Iradl g t alajaslime; I at Fort Sill, aud that U illfl

IV ptTUllI lite Skid F. - Ill COBflBnB to '

tbe s Ir 'ititg eaiahlehnieitt at ihe aaul miliary Boat,
and ihe s In I le a nap as luerehy guilt v. a kilt ne ara
Beertiarir uf War, lUgli uilaileiujuaurs lu Ins ssld
irsc .

The third article recites!
Tbstthstaid win. W. Befkaaa, ts aeeesrarv of Warof

the rniti-- t Slal, s, 'I'd si'poini .fot.n s. Kvnna io inuin-- I
In n lr.nl, ng ea.alillahtui'ni at Kurt sill, and that BBtS

Kvsea ny y rtue of men sppul unent Una since, until
tile usv iI .Mart h. isril, uiu.utalneU thai trading BS
talilialiiiieul, an I lied BSfOrS lie aa so appuiuteil, and
in or isr I t proeure aueh and ue cnntlnneil
tn- r In. agri Mar h that in e tnaioersti u ot asm
llelknap's aip"hi,lng hhn (Svans) to maintain aald
trad.tig stai'llatiiiieut, nl ihe luaPuiee snd reiiueat of
aald Marah, he iKvana) woaio pay lo him
iM'traln a large autu uf uiuuey qutrlerly In BSs
v. uee from toe lale of Ina aaiu appointment
hT ta.. II lauap-l- o at', 11?,' "i -- tturlug tue year, ami
oilier lare auma qaarti ny utinng each year, la order
that lie, the aula gvsBe, houl l be permitted BV aald
Hclknsi to mall, tain snob trailing eat ilillali'Tlflll at
Biieh p"SI tha Kvana dl pay to Marsh aueu suuia uf
uiuuev ul rie- - y uui.iig BBSS yiar uutll the an DUi of
I1' it r,ls: ,, lit ti Maralt, uiKiii lit reeeh t of each
uf iiiett paynn ut, paid tkercei to llelknap,
m id an) lleUi.ap. arbut kiioshig thes- - fsets, arid
liavlti potai r io reniovi KrsLafrotn aOeh position atan .ne. criminally illaregsrued Ins eutr aa ecrrlary
of C ar. ..nd Ita.ely prat lliinnr lila hi. h olflee lo hla
lust lor prlrsle giiliia, tuu uiitawfinly aatl eornuuly eon
unue sai.l Kvana lu nu ll puaitiou. ami nermii lain to
man t im hla ealatillaliiuenl to lite B'real injury and
dauiage of uflh-cr- and sultheis uf the army of the
Pulled Slates aial loDeil at 'i - well sb to

anil Trelg rera an oilier eltl, ,s of the Vmlerl
stales, ag dual puh le iMtliev, ana In fhe arcal dlagisee
anu tieirlin.'iil of the public aervlee. wlierenv inii.ini
W. Helaliali waa. as Seerrtary uf War, gunly uf high
crlaui a aud oilaOeaji-atiur- iu ulfl.e.

Article 4 chargea llelknao with having received
from .Mar-- h large auuia uf itiouev for and in
oonslderallun of his i He knap's ti ivl ng appoint-
ed 11 ini to maintain a trading establishment at
Vert kUlta and in consideration of his continuing
ion. therein, whereby be (liclknnpl had been
gitiltv of high crimes and m isdeineanors In
iiffleo. 'Phis article is accompanied by seven-
teen speclflcaiiiins setuug out various times
and circumstances uf payments uf money.
Article rV after reeltirig the aame genera! facta,
charges that llelknap was iBduoed to make the
appointment of Lvans by iho Induenoe and re
queat uf Harsh, and that Kv.-- paid tu Marsh,
in ounaidcratiun oi such hifjuencu and leipient,
dtv rs irge siuns of innney at various times,
amounting to atiotii a year, (rum Ilia data
uf such appointment to the 21 of March.
all of which f aula the said llelknap web anew,
yet tald llelknap. in conaideration that be would
permit aald Kvaus to continue to mulutaln auld
trading establishment, and that such payments
might continue to be made to aald Mnish by
said Kvans corruptly, received Iroui add Marsh,
l:her for his own ilieikuap'si use or lo be paid

to the wile ul siid llelknap, uivera large sums
uf inuney at various tim, a, setting uut tbe dales
snd amounts ; nil uf whiou acts and d tings were
while toe said llelknap wil Bectetary uf War,
and were high misdemeanors In nflli-o-

The close of the document la ua lullows:
And Ihe house of Kepresentallvee, hv proiestsllon,

saving tu titcm-- i T.ca the liberty nf , ..m
UJBS tr.erealter am further artlelea ol aeeuaiiinn or
irhl'e.u luueitl aatalliat aald Wltllatn W llelknap, late
Secretary of War nl tne Culled states, and alao of re-
plying lo hia answers, wrtlrh he ahull make unto n,e
arlli'lea Herein preleireil agatual luiii, aud uf nffi'itt.g
p u,it tu Ins aauit and avi ry part ttieae.if. and tu ail anl
every ulner arlli-l- of at cuaallua ur luipeas laaenl a hica
BUad he ealtlbiled by iheiii as tiie caa' aliall nuulre, do
demaml fttat the aald W illiam W llelknap may be nut toaaawer lor ihe high crioies and intadf uieauura lu nrueii
here.n riiargrd againsi him. and that aueb Bfoayeedlnis,
eiaiiiinulo ia, irisis. su Jielgiueiits may be thereupou
bad and gireu aa amy be agrceaulu lu law and Joalice.

The committee alau report the following:
nv.olr- Tbat seven BsBBSgSfl he appuiuteil ny bab

lol t eitnlm-- lae laipeaeltinent exlilhued agalnal Wil.
UHtii W. Ue.kuBp, laic beciMaty uf War ul Hie I uiudSUtaa.

A I'onralt from a Vrlenillv Hand-Grautta-

aa ll Una flei'u nnd I a,

from III Stic Volk nit.
Vcsterdny's evidence before the ('Ivtncr

eommlttee ll not very readllltf lot
Ihuse Wbe llliagluoil that the low eat depths Had
been reached of the disgraceful system of J ''
hi i v in post Uadersblpa, j, B, narrow, formerly
autu r ut V rt run 'ii. New Mexico, Is aot exactly
the kind of man wbosi testllBOOl OsriTSS null
It any Intrinsic wilgiit, ton it is tuo elreumitkn,
tlul and too well forlitlcd bv refenun s lo
actual tiorrcspoodOBOl to ho Judged solalv OB
tho peisotial diameter of the wltoeSS, Keen
If partially true, It goes fir to duepen the
irapreasloB that the President has permit-
ted stniio not verv repulabls family rcla-tluit- a

lu drag his good name lu t lie mite, and has
Ooliesoullli mi BIBOUBI of klluwl.'dge of lllclr
uiicrut hula whica atiiuild long ago havo com-iell"- d

la I in lo iiUcarti them, PreSldSBt Grant
bkl a u Here I not a little Iroui tin- duuiuiia trans-kctlo-

uf lila brother and I rotheis-lu-iaw- , hut
If ue can ncceiit vpo geiiuluciiesa uf a letter
read by Barrow he allowed, when still the Gen- -

erai d tne Army, hi.s brotbir-ia-Ui- ri brother
to gel an appointment for the avowed

puriiosa of making money by Improper means.
Of course, all this evldenes will need carefulslfilng, uid may unlv he good till thu other hid
is beard. As it atanda it will le ivo a very disa-
greeable limireaslun on all w nu have held tu tne
belief unit i ho I'n sl b nt nf tne If nlted Btatea
waa at leiui irei truiu iuu obarge oi dehoiruuiy
eoaulrini ut petty Jobbery,

Olersvraen Bheuld be iieiier Taught,
Ntut Pbrl Cerrnpiocfsri'-- ,tj tiie Mnfcurgs Ltnitr.

Apropos ol theological seminal lot, w ould
It lint be well for utir Ctiriat iau lierivmeB to bo
better drilled III collll overalal iieoiugl tliu.ll
tbe are net un siitcrl ne in the tnfiiutrrf be
thoiigut Is auggesind by the ri ucrkauie Inter-
view pntilislied In II K sl'N la"t S ilulay belween
Mr. Moods ami a vonng Israelite wiioireslsted
I tie eff irts of ihn avaneellst tO convert n, ii, hv
pUSXlIni hon III IBS moat llllllllilalllig UlUuller
wiin ihe very psestigSI of BCrluturi that were
employed IgalllSt bun and Ins nrofe-sloii- s ofJudaism, 'i'ne .trt'iiiiiiin caiuiot believe mat
the latervlsw setuully took tlsosi but 1 know
lor eertsln ibst It did. Mr, Moody, ofBourse, ita ivuiaii, and has haiillvheeu blletl by edui

lor aueh a Iriiiigtirdeul. Vi l, ,re there notbuudreut of our erdatned nilnisteri of the gus- -

pel aim would he ailom ed iiunpleiely if a Jewa Kiiilil mem i r uruuiueuta as lu tin, appliesniiuy ofcertalu nsssaess of the Old riitaiuentt tua t'lulsilaii doetruies ul ihe MbmIuO, bvBlinollng the correcineas uf the irinaUHou ofti.u uiigiu d Heareiv and uuulhig fiuui Uit isxitu prya tlia aaaurliu

$VHHK4 Wg,

-- A mountnlt of superior whlto chalh)
'

ha, tiesa Sltf H i red In Idaho. I I
-- It Is said Hint ibe Kren, h Onvernment fha, flesldsd lo amies the New llrtirliisi. I

-T- hirty-seven companies on tho Kmins. BSJal
b. I river. Me.. e.- housed ll'Al.JH.,ns ef lee

' aB-- At n sale In England the other rly ',r.,1 DBdliymvS 7.MI uinr ,r t pIlf 0. . I
"BBf1!.

- A Mni mftn Mflrniov- - ert'otPdtnr ht,f, Or-i- ir) ,,, coOBftlOM tr ra'f of rt.

-- Mnrpn huntlrrd mrn nrr rmployd ori
K f Ttnt.p!B) htltlM of tllO IfOtlll 1'icllo lo IM p lilt)
Inrk cinr of vne.

-- Hy the itIvrI of thti City of ivkinfiBto rrmcifM .tit rhlr-- g r. ., ,.i- - of tMni cit
Wil tncrtiBtl hf 1.017 prrioni.

PmlarattloM prohlbttlOsf all klndi oi
r ' ' i: nt; in i.,sn , ,.r) ou.atnt the eltr of Ciutoi.(.hint. h th VirToy and Mmtintitnr OoTfrnrtr.

A Frt'iirh lcnl ndTirs--r of f he .r.tpnnej
f OoTcrnmroi hat prrumteil prttdon to inn Mini

Icra to arxilwh lortarn In th pror Mure of th oourti.
Parknffpi of beet Itlgtr soed MVbHD(

liitrltitiieil um nf tho fnffnr?a of riritoD, ami a fa
torjr will b locataa in tht aecMuD ahuwing tho targMl
return.1.

Tho Churoh of 4St. Nlcholfta, Jtint rom
plflfrt at namtmrir. U tj hlgli-- it In Itla4Tf
fe-- l hlfjih, elrtcn feet higher than the Straabuurg
Caihftlral.

An nirH vtiplo nt Fnif fleM, Mv., lnt-nt-

Cflehratett their go Jen wedding Ltf a partlng. I
took thrm flffr Tetra to find out that Ihry were onlf
Wedded, not tn tcd.

Id Spenrrr, Wig., there If a gwrot no
eletr In operan- n, of whlrn the pnMJie win proVahlw M
learn mneh aon. ib the iTftnrM are trid tr iV
the innrder of a eaawlldate while undergoing mm flow. W

Tliere in a renlly M nolHo red mn" If
California. A atari eoarh nta t in a gw'ilien airam,
and two wer dnisyrirfl out the Indian rxg
Info the wat-- r oa horaelsawk, at a great flak, and rescue
fonr.

A (Mifi'Affo iipotlHTArT put up two fta

rorr- - fly . but j the lahru. Ine
puichuavr, a ., r., awaliowe I a MttWi
Intended for outward application, taking doae after
doae unil, ihe diet lu grent ngony.

An incident which rturentljr orcurrrtl
la Oldlniin, KnirUnd, eoul l ifi-- more proprrls pf 4
ou our VYreteru border- A gam' of lilgfllgnai waa
plated tn a gregtrerf. Agfnt:niti n'mirkei that a
miatakf had br-- i made, and the ir ud p iyer tt
oore klllen the rrttir.

A Prttiahin drrannUfr nntnod nt

inrlrationa to all Ut ruadniirm to ea'l
tnd laapvet the magnitlrent hnorii trouwaeau wiiiotight
haa ma-l- r up for OM of the It rtlMt III d helrf-as- r. sr
fdloriB ore aai-- to ret. und with iur aaant eaelainatiuaa
uf atlntiratiou from thu ihruug uf lauiea.

John Bb Shitivhmi, a Xaii FrA'trincm
ttock tvt itlator, i.aa built a Itrtll atacatof ahum
llOti.iltAt, chl' fly lo gratify hla wiff, bo It fond of
horaca. It cuii'aln a parlor lio lauin'Oy ftirniahft fur
hTune; ai l (he rirr1a.fe and liarnea r ns, atal1,
and other apartmenta are flniahr-- In line wooda.

.Mile. prlneipnl of thr frhool
of pfOAtgMf te Comte, piaaed a brilliant etamtnnti n
fur tht-- drgree of Bachelor of tttt ra at the Pmvr-1t- r
of Poltlrra. Mhe obtained, amine tvrcniy two randU
datea. tne flrfi niaee in Krt rrii dia-- . rtatloii an lattia,
cfiiipoltiun, rtad the MCMtf n i.nm tr tnnlatlun.

A Jury wan ntt-ntl- Impaticllw in
I'lii ih Ii r, Dglandi (" bold 'i Idu i un Itw U ily of fL

vi'ii. Urm un mi uui, I,,- wtrt looked ug foff fk
i them 0

by making political, and temptfAMg I ggcM a
gad alucitii the Moody aud ItAtltf liMiina. They were
diachargcJ wlthou' having redden-- a rerdtet.

Yours nco Bir William MeMowioftht
DrUlah Eaat India aervlee waa dgtegtv4 tl MlHOg pott
irAderahlpa, r aotuelhlnt. nf tint alnd, and tiled to
blow his bnlua out. Tho bail grazed Ida fi iffhg 1. ai.d.
when hla friend i nmhed In he ta bathing hulM-ad- .

He told them he l ad had an allatr t hunt r with hiimcif,
and having ktOOw th ahot waa p rffctly aatltflt-d- . f

A short tune nco uu igreBvti1 of pi ;u
I etweeo oppnting faciluna of btagAMI in Vtrglntai'iir,
Xerada, waa In thia r 'uniD. It haa airs-td- jr

been kgekgaV A 11 p ?Ing ni tu Ur In wait fur u Sana '
Mug man, and rl.oppfd Mm Willi g iialcht until ha I

died. Iho tntinleror'B companlona rfAfg tu give htni
up. and the Ian- ufflci-r- ar uiiabk to out wti
ho la.

Brown homo lute the other Q.ght,
and Mra. H , regchtng out o; (M druom indow.aald :

"So you've hren tipping tho glnaa agiln, liavt you V
" Olaia," aald Hrown ; " (hicj ta a funny wur t take utf
tho 'g' and n't you, my dvur." "Yea," aMWed tt.a
wife, "ai.d then tnfce off the T and ita vou, yon
wretch," and aho alatntnod down tha window with a
bo once.

Tho rhlneae huro built a mnn-o- f war,
aad nauird her " The Tewur to Weati-r- Nauotia." But
alio haa not proved innch of a teffof ft t, for Hie

a.lowance ot greami fur iho waa wmb bo mhb.11

tii itahewaa UtiDt-tirt- l with gr at dim ultv, a&d VkeS
iaun' tied the enirinea reftiB--- to work the andt .W

In- ' an wumhTiug now the are to Hart kef ua t I
tUe ulaaluu uf icrn r. '

A geieutiHo mnn who takt preal r
infer eat lu tho aubjTt of drainage, MTIl "Two
.uirda of the iiraauiatlc troubba in New Yorkt

prteed from tho stltrhco ainka ot (ho Mtf iiouatw.
Tin- aiiik drain gels, clogged wtib greaao, aud (out ulura
arlne to the upptr aiortet of Him huuaca, and llttta rale
children inhale tb' m all ntf.it, until tftef hara acarorty
atreugtn cuuugu in the morula,; to put uo their ahuto
and atockiuga." For a;mtof a butter remedy, a cotu-1- 1

brlci over the aerture will nearly onviata)
the trouble aud It ahould be the duty of every Bemible
bead of a faml y to aeo that it ta regularly placi d thern

A lively geeuv oecui rt-- iu St. Paul
t'horch I' I.laoon tli other dgf, Father Huts'heg, ai
Kiigllah .it'iuJt, haa fur aome ttme pat at rati ng
atieailou (Iiito by the yehoincnce of hia tang i,;e .. 4
hlB atlacaaon ihe vice of the tiuitu. liui tho gU--

tf

ho went a lut e 100 far, and puke 111 unae ml tOafl tre
of the family of tbe wo.n-- n, Angrr lenomtHI oag
were made tr aome of the cmxregat!on, aud nuthi r
Jiautt.to qui t the tuuiiilt, drew out a CO Ifel Ar.J

truck one of ihe rem juatrauia. L'p uthia log Uc.o
congregation roae and drove ftfJmf -- n aiid a at th
other JeBulta out of th enu en. lb- - prt r of
church now refan to a'luw the Je.ulu to pre hi ttrre,
and iu tbU re.UB.tl uu : aUoUmt-- by ttM . Jl
UoTcruinoot .

Interfuliiip.' paHloulari hare bc?a ro
Celved conct-'idu- U i e of ing eiulgrtui ahip SiraLia

uioru, wliiclt aai.cl lor Hoe tftntlld fill ' 'a
April, lh76. aud hud m ben iitar ul au 1 Tue
straihtiu-- tm oa a rvc near the t'ruau'. is,
which Me iu th- - i" ri part of rhe n tiau (h-.- tu, te

tee Prince K.lward'a IbUuJ na : 01 the
aught uiuc oa luriy-fuu- r wer aavcdt
aud rea-w- the ta bhU. Thcr" tiu- rvm.ua. d j ll
Ja i aaL It? VllOg Ike were tak .1 i.ff th lal .nd Of
the Ameit.-4-- atiivr fetiai Ph- n,t. Peer dayi ..ier
tie Auiei'lc iu i rra M ti'tm relieved 'm- an 'lev
ot Igee o the rM ued. and luiJl u at t eylun.
ILrr Ib gnat n Joir us In, Puadee. aa neitol tu pg
engera aud crtW Hi'' Mrai mi-- wtTf Seof.nnan.

John M. Prat 11 h, the trVVOtUag pro-
prietor ol the Troy 7irei. gajjod ue te i
Khedireut i;gyi)t,au l fuiiml hltu dcaiocraLli: g iua
ner aud ta!uul.ve. He and tha. be waa iryi 4 to

Ma couutry lu clviltz ttlon, an la 1 IBeVlfl aurog
proaircae, bail uot euougSi lo he MataslfMtQ 'j' r m i
pie have 10 be taught aluwly. Tiu Kia-i- e eUlMetay
hire a practical fanner aud a rooJ Bag mat : iMtg V m. fl-

ea to lest Kgrptlau aoll, an l U) eafiarUtQ vbal erip
wltl beat p,ruM Ln It ; but be saya 1 have (0 ID uaf
people ready to give me advi:e aud ufl nn ; uisuacl
olhera In uric tilt ore ; but their advice aud H r t. '

atruct baro be n IBBplaWgtttd Willi oolQg gf tloa
ur other, a id It turn-- d out th.it th y ITaUtt 10 Mil wf

luach'uea Nuw, I aaut BleO Who have no 111n.t1.oe1

aeli, id aho ailt aerve ua agtg Hy."

T Ravymond hni been tuikini
With a rgPUfttf uf ihe Ft. Kuuia 'i ne abnt th suereig
of the chaiat tiT of 0otOH$i fttro. He aava he aUgla

IA f L90.000 yrar.atjd Mllnlfl ti e part villi ggg a
weii aa jeP raoua ,' Hia Wtxkki He ftrviplefed Wa

but In BAsitiier drauiatlzjtiou, lu talifuruia, gut M A

Tauiu itepped ti.o pfffoy rneiifltii heTiai Dletingd
put il uu t:.i ilige himself, wult CWiuKv,,. jjbsj-rlu-

put. pi ijred hy l.ewreii.-i- iiaircii, if "I
6ALU( Ki'," aaya Kaymu.jd, "aw l' am. fut UllM Id go

tun k, Cit d up the at ig buitncaa At 1 though m

e0o ivul, aud. taried uui a .i:i the p c ' It H tl iMfa
lldllu'lgo. Theui did a rash tMng. Willi lAdllM
In my pocket 1 broLn fur N w Vurst. Nu a m.n.nref
would touch It. I tiorruwed MtBg uiuiier, pit a werk't
rni iu advauce fur UM Pari in at. e, g a gp g tolgreolt
cumpauy, and pcued uut. Iliad Mai a TwglU haud
lu make a ipeech. That aitru-t- d a lull ho li n t a
paying one. Uetvaoeu th-- ' tnlrd ittd fOUItn Wil Mte
Twglu luuUpje l out Ul the fuolllglitl, lie w a ..a r. ieum
ag a mule. L'urlug the Whug Ul M tVCQt) ' i(l- -'

h he never oraoked a leille wiiii tnogti 1

ware roaring. Kve y hit toon. TtuUulght!
peuuiu iilTerttged ttittr$t bla nuteg ug'. irAi ud

ipeOttletl u. Kro..i khgt lltue 00 Hi h Mel

g ivaaed u,htly uulu ttu i.- vgg yo noru r Juiil fof

liiiicaao. I puyedurv bundled a MllVti llj " lilOOJl

a ahurt run tu the oiln r iarfc-- CltlWi nir tieV - MgA1

Yora aud ! y.l f irti ntfftlg M Wd t!i Kl taVlOA

evtr theatre lA ttM eeuetd tr r t ni- in 'f
gVAMrAUt" UgyuMMid UiteutU to pUi V t,','r
III leg aud lu 177. helivlnf ttui Hi- - Kiuti M.01

awlml e haa educatnd the KAeflllll Magpie IU wttAl ul
wiil at predate tht poiuti ul ue plAf,
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